San Bernardino
Regional Advisory Committee (RAC) NOTICE/AGENDA
Posted on https://scdd.ca.gov/sanbernardino/

DATE: Saturday, October 10, 2020
TIME: 10:00 – 12:00 pm.*

Virtual Meeting Registration: ZOOM link below
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrfuippzliE9CxLy-riUwSobWXXkDt7yo7
Meeting ID: 9 7 6 9 1 1 9 8 9 4
(Optional) Call in number: +1 (669) 900-9128 US

Meeting Information

10:00 am – 10:01 am Call to Order, Douglas Perkins, Chair
10:01 am – 10:02 am Establish a Quorum, Douglas Perkins, Chair
10:02 am – 10:05 am Welcome introductions, Douglas Perkins, Chair
10:05 am – 10:10 am Approval of Minutes, Committee Members
August 8, 2020
10:10 am – 10:35 am SCDD Regional Office Report, Staff,
- State Plan /PPE Updates,
- Census/Voting Registration
10:35 am – 10:40 am CRA/VAS Project Updates, DC/Regional Staff
10:40 am – 10:45 am QA Project Updates, Carol Nakamura- Robinson, CPS II/Staff
10:45 am – 10:50 am BSG Project Updates, Shannon Meehan, CPS II/Staff
10:50 am – 11:50 am Systemic Issue Discussion, Committee Members
11:50 am – 12:00 pm Public comments on matters not on the agenda

Adjourn Douglas Perkins, Chair
Next Meeting Date: December 12, 2020